Type of Posting: Publication Announcement
Posting Date: 28–Aug–2020

This is a publication announcement to let users know that, based on software updates and related changes in functionality, the “First Published and Last Revised” information will no longer appear in FCC print products. The “First Published and Last Revised” information will remain in FCC online products. See below for examples of both print and online products:

Print:

\textbf{Allyl Butyrate}^{1}

\textit{Allyl butanoate}
\textit{2-Propenyl butyrate}

Online:

\textbf{Allyl Butyrate}^{1}

\textit{Published in: FCC 12 1S}
\textit{First Published: FCC 8, First Supplement}
\textit{Last Revised: FCC 12, First Supplement}

Should you have any questions or comments, please contact Kristie Laurvick, Senior Manager, Food Standards (301-816-8356 or kxb@usp.org).